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I • GOD THE FATH ' AND CREAl'OR~ OF lJS .lt.L.::" Rema rtS.J the same1 
n . 
Malachi 3 • • •For I am -the Lord, · 'Change aot.~. 
B. Nuznbers 23:19. Go~ hbt a man. Spoken1 lfake; i.t good1 
C • James 1t17. God HAS, IS, lfILL CONTINUE to send good gift 
1. Is Father. of !lihts-sllft}t mbon, stars. These change 
position by t1he hour; shado1rs changittg constantlyo 
2. God j.s constant; na. ~g; no sa'Bdows. Same always1 
a. Ever constant in loving USo John 3::16. lfo 28:200 
b. Never changes basier deebe for us. II Pet. !J:-~. 
c. Unvarying in keeping Hi9-prbmises; II ptt. ~ 1:4. 
Matt. 6t3J. ICor . 2::9. 
CONCLUSION: God is the same ~sterdaY- today and foreve 
,.. ~ , ~ ~ II/: + 4 If I :S 
CHRIST, like Hi~ r Father, constant, stable, unchanging. 
A. Heb. 13:8. Jesus• way ideal and perfect. Vs. 5-8.~ 
B ~ John ·8: 58. 11Bef ore Abraham was, I AK.• Always been1 
c. Jesus constant and W'lchangil'lg in ·His love for mankind: 
Loved men when J!2. was famous & popular, loved them when 
r , ~hey; W81'8 confused am frusnrated' and even on the Cross. 
j· otmtlSslJ. Katt. 9:36-38. I.uke 23:34. 
D'. Jesus was SA VICR b re the world began, is ?«JW and 
I Till- ilwa;:, be the One who saved ~ us from our sins. 
'\/ Eph. :J- * John 14:6. CONCLUSION:: Jesus same Y-T-Ft 
r , , ·.. " ' ~ ' #; 11- f: 
WORD OF GOB ..,b constant, reliable and unchanging.~ 35~ 
ko I Peter.; lt22•25~ Good news lfill never die. * 
B. John 12t48. Imagine God letting anyone alter His Word& 
GBlo 1:·8-9. James ls:25. II Tim. 3rl6-l 7. Revo 22'~18-]$ 
JC©NCLUSIONt ~w~ OF GOD same yesterday-today-forever. Surel - -• I 
IV . CHURGH OF GHRIST - is constant, unchanging and immovableo 
• o ; • • Gates: •goyt. or powers• of Hello 
B. Hebo 12:28-29.-jf(Jod's fir~s hoter1 Strength is stronger! 
~M ~~~ · 
· ·. '-~ cdi! ~ 
~-Iv~~. · . 
~ . ' 
0 '1 o.· I Cor. 15:24. · All ~lse is burnea up (Ir Pet. 3:9-15) 
· or HEADED ror' Ufe Tires of' Hell, CHURCH to 
~ · -'· · enter into· It~ eternal blisSJ of Hea'Wino , ;.. 
. "J:" ~ONCLUSTON: · church same as· :A.. ' D. 33, and must 1'e the 
.a - ..,.r, .... same1.n2,-0JJA0B .. ~ &J50331 A .• D. 0 
V. OIE SPIRIT ~11-:urvive ·a~~r o~h;:.~ Cor. 13:1). k0V~.:J 
·• ophecies.' will fail.- Purpose go ont. Vso 8.~
Bo T-c>ngues will ceaseo Purpose go out. " : 
c.r Knowledge will:-cease. Spiritual gifts out. Unnecessary. 
D. Faith abides in Christian Dispensation, but turn 
to Sight one1 day. Matt. 25tl1-47. 
E. Hope abides un.til Day of Reward1t~en~ 1t ~11 v nish. F 0 1.bve will! NEVER PASS AWAYU Abiding spirit1 . - . I • I • 
VI. -TCRYENTS OF HELL will- ~er--pass · 'wayo· !" ..,..,.. r 
o Revela<t on :il. - No rest day or night • .., r 
,. · B. Mark, 9:43-48. Hand",' foot or: .eye offendo · 
I!IV: -
!.. T(' r 
pass away. . d 
(( • 0 
Christian's greatest and most-comforting promise: 
I Cor. 15:58. Labors not. in vain. . . . 
Sinner friend.: Question: What g;iin by. remaining in 
' 
a state of s~n?? NOTHING. &;~~· 
~ Go~. 
lfhat lose by rematnbig in' state of- sin. 
EVERYTHIN'!_t Soul, . peace, comfort etc. 
Jesus calls you to Faith-Re-.~on. & Bap • 
. 1-~: I . 
Negltgent Chr tian brother: Been unmovable? 
• r ,.-".--'"=.....,.... r · r stedfast?. 1 
a oo\lnding?· 
Then life IS INrVALN .NOK. .. r . , _,,_,.... 
- ,... . r -ii , r~ Come home in repo & let us 
pray together for 
your safety of 
e~nity. · · · 
